Missouri fire departments joined the University of Missouri in 1933 to address the need for an advanced training program for firefighters. Through their efforts the first Missouri Central Fire School was conducted. The name eventually changed to the Summer Fire College and finally to Summer Fire School. At that time their mission was to train firefighters to perform their duties safely and efficiently. While many things have changed, the mission has not. Summer Fire School continues to provide a unique opportunity, using state-of-the-art equipment, to advance the practical skills of emergency service professionals, and deliver training that is not always available or affordable through other programs.

In an effort to keep expenses and tuition affordable, Summer Fire School will be held in Columbia, Missouri. Several courses this year meet NFPA standards for professional certification. Many courses offer Continuing Education Units (CEUs) applicable toward Missouri Division of Fire Safety recertification or Missouri Bureau of EMS relicensure.

The University of Missouri Fire and Rescue Training Institute is confident you will find courses that meet your training needs. It is our goal to offer affordable training with the added bonus of networking opportunities. Attend Summer Fire School and get the most for your training dollar!
301

Boat Rescue Operations: Technician

MARK CADO
Captain, Kansas City Fire Department

JARED WEAVER
Captain, Kansas City Fire Department

LARRY YOUNG
Battalion Chief, Kansas City Fire Department

START Wednesday, MAY 29, 08:00
END Saturday, JUNE 1, 17:00
PREREQUISITES Surface Water Rescue is recommended. Strong swimming skills are required.
CEUs EMS: Non-Core 8
FEE $475

Many agencies have boats, but do not have the specific skills to recognize their operating limitations. A number of recent high-profile failed boat operations, which endangered the crews, and in some instances lead to the deaths of crew members and civilians highlighted the need for such training. This course, adapted from surf rescue and white-water rafting skills, has been taught to fire personnel internationally. The class includes trailering and launching procedures, boat design and specification, equipment placement, motor maintenance, flips, re-righting, emergency starts, rescue equipment, hydrology, boat performance, recovery and rescue skills, high-speed turns, and pick-ups. Participants will train on the water and leave the course with an understanding of rescue equipment, team organization, standard operating guidelines, and victim physiology and water dynamics. The class is designed to meet the technician certification level of the International Rescue Instructors Association (IRIA) and includes a special night drill, and a final day written and practical testing competencies. Satisfactory completion requires an 80% cumulative score of six skill stations and a written test score of at least 80%.

Participants must provide a full wet suit or surface dry suit, tennis shoes or booties, a lightweight rescue or whitewater type helmet, gloves (ski gloves preferred), and an acceptable personal flotation device with rescue harness and personal rescue throw bag.

It is not required, but strongly encouraged that you provide your own boat or your department’s rescue boat for class. No more than four personnel per boat is allowed. The majority of class will be held at the Noren Access point in Jefferson City.

This two-day training course is designed specifically to provide a clear definition of the role of initial responder organizations and to provide essential knowledge to enable them to recognize the potential of an intentionally set fire, preserve evidence, and properly report the information to appropriate officials. The training course includes the following basic topics: fire behavior, critical observations of the first responder, fire causes, scene security and evidence preservation, legal considerations, and reporting of findings.

Participants shall provide NFPA 1951 compliant garments, helmet, gloves, eye protection and footwear.

302

Detecting Arson: What a Firefighter Needs to Know

STEPHEN GRASS
Deputy Chief, Law Enforcement Manager, Missouri Division of Fire Safety

START Friday, MAY 31, 08:00
END Saturday, JUNE 1, 12:00
HOURS 12
CEUs DFS: Investigator 12
FEE $250

This course is designed for individuals who are new to the position of driver/operator, anticipate future promotion to that position or are preparing to sit for the State of Missouri driver/operator certification exam. In this class, participants will discuss duties and responsibilities of the driver/operator, apparatus maintenance, apparatus operation and positioning. Participants will operate fire apparatus in various situations and have an opportunity to complete their certification skill sheets.

Special Requirements: The following skills will need to be completed by the start of class. 4.2.1 Perform routine tests, inspections, and servicing functions on the systems and components – Skills Sheet #1. 4.3.1 Operate a fire department vehicle – Skills Sheet #2. 4.3.6 Operate a vehicle using defensive driving techniques – Skills Sheet #9. A skills booklet will be sent to all participants prior to the class.

303

Fire Apparatus Driver/Operator: Core and Pumper

OLAN MORELAN
Assistant Chief, Springfield Fire Department

MIKE NOVAK
Division Chief, Branson Fire and Rescue

START Wednesday, MAY 29, 08:00
END Sunday, JUNE 2, 17:00
PREREQUISITES Licensed and insured to operate a motor vehicle in Missouri
HOURS 40
FEE $1395

This course is designed specifically to provide a clear definition of the role of initial responder organizations and to provide essential knowledge to enable them to recognize the potential of an intentionally set fire, preserve evidence, and properly report the information to appropriate officials. The training course includes the following basic topics: fire behavior, critical observations of the first responder, fire causes, scene security and evidence preservation, legal considerations, and reporting of findings.

This course requires significant physical exertion and stamina, please see page 9.
304
Fire Department Incident Safety Officer

MICHAEL ARNHART
Chief, Antonia Fire Protection District

ONLINE  Wednesday, APRIL 24
START  Wednesday, MAY 29, 08:00
END  Friday, MAY 31, 17:00
HOURS  24
FEE  $275

This course is designed to prepare fire department incident safety officers to meet and exceed the specific job functions as identified in NFPA 1521: Standard for Fire Department Safety Officer. This course addresses the fundamental coverage of job functions for successful handling of incidents involving hazardous materials, technical rescue, wildland fire, and other disasters, along with the critical skills required to be a proficient safety officer. These skills will include but are not limited to the processes of reading smoke, anticipating risk, predicting building collapse, and improving firefighter rehabilitation. The course will conclude with a process of testing and skills evaluations.

This is a blended delivery course. Participants are recommended to register by April 15, no registrations will be accepted after April 24. Participants must complete the self-paced online instructional modules before May 24. At Summer Fire School, participants will attend the in-person skills practical followed by state skills evaluations. This class requires a computer, and internet access. Please bring an internet capable laptop to class. Please see page 9 for details.

305
Honor Guard Clinic

BRENT JONES
Lieutenant, Milwaukee Fire Department, WI and Deputy Commander, International Association of Fire Fighters Honor Guard

START  Thursday, MAY 30, 08:00
END  Saturday, JUNE 1, 17:00
HOURS  24
FEE  $265

This intensive training is designed to develop a fire service or public safety honor guard from basic drills to advanced planning. Using informative presentations and hands-on practical skills, we will cover all aspects of what any honor guard member needs to know. Basic guidance for the standardization of training methods include instruction in proper drill movement and techniques, leadership enhancement, and team confidence building. Basic honor guard skills covered will include basic drills and ceremonies with facing movements, marching, saluting, presentation, postings and retrieving of the colors for multiple or single flags. Casket team operations will include changing and retrieving of casket guards for one or two guards and the final salute, pall bearer operations, casket movement, and the loading and unloading of the casket from a hearse or caisson. Flag team operations will include folding, movement and presentation. Basic and advanced planning for all types of honor guard events will be discussed, including vehicle staging, personnel staging and inter-agency communications.

This course requires significant physical exertion and stamina, please see page 9. Protective clothing requirements apply. Please see page 9 for details.

306
Large Vehicle Rescue

ALAN BRAUN
Training Officer, Cole County Fire Protection District

START  Friday, MAY 31, 08:00
END  Saturday, JUNE 1, 17:00
PREREQUISITES  HOURS  16
FEE  $250

Large Vehicle Rescue will provide emergency responders with the extensive hands-on and classroom training needed to efficiently operate and use tow trucks, rescue struts, cribbing, and airbag systems that are used to lift and stabilize heavy vehicles during realistic vehicle extrication scenarios.

This course requires significant physical exertion and stamina, please see page 9. Protective clothing requirements apply. Please see page 9 for details.

Participants will need a Honor Guard or Class A uniform, department flags, tools, and be in full dress all day, each day of class.
Let’s Get Real with Ground Ladders

DEREK ABBOTT
Firefighter, Columbia Fire Department

KALE BRUCKS
Engineer, Columbia Fire Department

JARED SMITH
Captain, Nixa Fire Protection District

MICHAEL TORRES
Firefighter, Chicago Fire Department

We are all taught how to use ground ladders in a basic class or at academy, but we want to discuss the “real” world use of ground ladders on the fire scene and then turn that knowledge into a skill. This class will cover realistic operations with ground ladders. Topics and scenarios will range from throwing straight ladders to Bangor ladders with minimal manpower. We will cover unconventional carrying, deploying, raising and heeling techniques that are not of the norm, and scenarios that will challenge the best of us. In addition to deploying off of different apparatus set ups, and setting yourself and your apparatus up for success. We will include ladderering on various grades, at various angels, matching roof pitch, fly-in versus fly-out, ladder stacking, chuting ladders, balcony raises and other controversial topics will be discussed and performed. We will also include operating off of ladders positioned very specifically to cover all operations from simple venting to rescue. Ladder and tool packages will be covered to ensure maximum efficiency when deploying off of the rig. You will leave with challenging concepts, strategies and tactics that will prepare you to handle the most extreme situations with the most confidence.

Live Fire Instructor

MARK KEMPKER
Training Officer, Hannibal Fire Department

LYNN MORGAN
Captain, Republic Fire Department

This course addresses NFPA 1403, Standard on Live Fire Training Evolutions, Chapters 4, 6-9, 2012 edition competencies for the fire service instructor. It focuses on safely preparing for live burns, using gas-fired and non-gas-fired permanent structural props, and working with exterior live fire props. Participants will cover incident reports of actual live fire training accidents, current live fire training legal requirements, and direction on how to be compliant with industry standards.

Open the Nozzle: Push Forward

MARK CANNON
Training Chief, Joplin Fire Department

MIKE CHERRY
Chief (RET), Regional Training Coordinator, MU Fire and Rescue Training Institute

BRUCE PARTON
Chief (RET), Regional Training Coordinator, MU Fire and Rescue Training Institute

The building is on fire and it will not get any safer for anyone until the fire goes out. One of the key components to a successful fire attack at the scene of a fire is a coordinated and consistent effort. You must have a plan of attack and be trained and prepared to carry out the plan every time you hit the street. If you’re ready for an intensive hands-on program, then this is a class for you. Participants will learn new and efficient skills for the all-important task of getting water on the fire. Open the Nozzle: Push Forward will cover initial on-scene reports, advancing hose lines into structures, fire extinguishment and tactics, duties by position, stretching “big” lines, basement fire tactics, and ascending stairs with charged lines. Safe and efficient fire ground operations don’t happen by luck or chance, they happen when we provide clear expectations and accountability.

ATTEND SUMMER FIRE SCHOOL FOR FREE

The Phil Sayer Memorial Scholarship Fund provides Missouri volunteer firefighters and volunteer fire officers the opportunity to further their skills and education and attend training that they might not otherwise be able to afford.

FOR DETAILS AND APPLICATION VISIT:
MUFRTL.ORG/EVENTS/SUMMER-FIRE-SCHOOL/PHIL-SAYER-SCHOLARSHIP/
Rope Rescue: Level I and II

MATT BLACK
Captain, Kansas City Fire Department

GARY GRAF
Assistant Chief, Pacific Fire Department

PETE MARTIN
Training Chief, Columbia Fire Department

MIKE SHAFFERKOETTER
Firefighter, Paramedic, Rock Community Fire Protection District

ONLINE Wednesday, APRIL 24
START Thursday, MAY 30, 08:00
END Sunday, JUNE 2, 17:00

PREREQUISITES HOURS 32
Technical Rescuer: Core (proof of DFS certificate required)

FEE $495

This course is a combination delivery of Rope Rescue: Level I, and Rope Rescue: Level II. It is designed for individuals who are new to technical rescue or are preparing to sit for the State of Missouri Technical Rescuer Certification exam. Technical rescues that involve differences of elevation may require the use ropes to access and evacuate victims. Special skills and equipment are required for these types of incidents. Topics include: lowering operations, multi-point anchor systems, compound rope mechanical advantage systems, fixed rope systems, ascending and descending techniques, victim management, litter tending, high-line operations and performing advanced operations in a high angle environment. This course will address Chapter 6, Sections 6.1, Sections 6.2, Rope Rescue, of NFPA 1006, Rescue Technician Professional Qualifications, 2013 edition.

This is a blended delivery course. Participants are recommended to register by April 15, no registrations will be accepted after April 24. Participants must complete the self-paced online instructional modules before May 24. At Summer Fire School, participants will attend the in-person skills practical followed by state skills evaluations. This class requires a computer, and internet access. Please bring an internet capable laptop to class. Please see page 9 for details.

This course requires significant physical exertion and stamina, please see page 9.
Participants shall provide NFPA 1951 compliant garments, helmet, gloves, eye protection and footwear.

Technical Rescue: Elevator Operations

CHAD DAILEY
Firefighter, Kansas City Fire Department

START Friday, MAY 31, 08:00
END Friday, MAY 31, 17:00

HOURS 8

FEE $125

This class combines a lively presentation and discussion of elevator rescues with hands-on training. Participants will learn necessary procedures for safely executing an elevator emergency rescue. Skills presented will include step-by-step instructions on how to perform an elevator rescue of trapped occupants prior to entering the hoistway. During the hands-on portion, attendees will visit an example site with a hydraulic, cable, and machine room less (MRL) elevator. This class is designed to benefit all firefighters that could be involved with this type of rescue.

This is a blended delivery course. Participants are recommended to register by April 15, no registrations will be accepted after April 24. Participants must complete the self-paced online instructional modules before May 24. At Summer Fire School, participants will attend the in-person skills practical followed by state skills evaluations. This class requires a computer, and internet access. Please bring an internet capable laptop to class. Please see page 9 for details.

This course requires significant physical exertion and stamina, please see page 9.
Participants shall provide NFPA 1951 compliant garments, helmet, gloves, eye protection and footwear.

Technical Rescuer: Core and Rope Rescue Level I-II

RICK MILLER
Battalion Chief, O’Fallon FPD

ARIEL SEELIG
Captain, Kansas City Fire Department

KENNETH VOMUND
Assistant Chief, O’Fallon Fire Protection District

JIM WEAVER
Special Operations Coordinator, MU Fire and Rescue Training Institute

ONLINE Wednesday, MAY 24
START Wednesday, MAY 29, 08:00
END Sunday, JUNE 2, 17:00
HOURS 40
CUEs EMS: Patient Assessment 1, Preparatory 6, Trauma 1
FEE $595

This course is a combination delivery of Technical Rescuer: Core and Rope Rescue: Level I and II. It is designed for individuals who are new to technical rescue or are preparing for the State of Missouri Technical Rescuer Certification exam. Participants will discuss, develop and apply basic proficiencies in technical search and rescue. Then advance into addressing technical rescues that involve differences of elevation that may require the use of ropes to access and evacuate victims. Special skills and equipment are required for these types of incidents. Topics will include lowering operations, multi-point anchor systems, compound rope mechanical advantage systems, fixed rope systems, ascending and descending techniques, victim management, litter tending, high-line operations, and performing advanced operations in a high angle environment. This combined class addresses Chapter 5, Job Performance Requirements, Sections 5.2-5.5, and Chapter 6, Rope Rescue, Sections 6.1 and 6.2, of NFPA 1006, Standard for Technical Rescuer Professional Qualifications, 2013 edition.

This is a blended delivery course. Participants are recommended to register by April 15, no registrations will be accepted after April 24. Participants must complete the self-paced online instructional modules before May 24. At Summer Fire School, participants will attend the in-person skills practical followed by state skills evaluations. This class requires a computer, and internet access. Please bring an internet capable laptop to class. Please see page 9 for details.

This course requires significant physical exertion and stamina, please see page 9.
Participants shall provide NFPA 1951 compliant garments, helmet, gloves, eye protection and footwear.
L-180, S-130, S-190: Review and Field Practical, Firefighter Training and Wildland Fire Behavior

BEN WEBSTER
State Wildland Fire Supervisor, Missouri Department of Conservation

START
Wednesday, MAY 29, 08:00

END
Thursday, MAY 30, 17:00

PREREQUISITES HOURS
Completion by self-study of IS.B-100 (ICS 100) Introduction to the Incident Command System (3 hours), L-180/S-130 Firefighter Training (30-35 hours) and S-190 Introduction to Wildland Fire Behavior (6-8 hours). Make sure you print and bring to the Review and Field Practical the course completion certificate for IS.B-100 (ICS 100) and all module certificates upon completing all the L-180/S-130 and S-190 course modules. Admission to the Review and Field Practical will not be allowed unless the IS.B-100 (ICS 100) certificate and all module certificates for L-180/S-130 and S-190 are presented to the instructor at the start of the Review and Field Practical.

FEE $180

This is a combination of introductory courses designed to train the entry-level firefighter, as well as refresh the structural and wildland firefighter. Participants will be introduced to and gain knowledge of basic incident management organization, firefighting techniques, suppression equipment, safety, strategy and tactics along with fire behavior, and establish an awareness of human performance issues that impact fireline job performance.

The L-180/S-130 and S-190 self-study materials will be provided upon registration to participants. Admission will not be allowed unless all of the above modules and course completion certificates are presented to the instructors upon arriving for the first day of the field practical.

Participants will need to bring field work clothing, leather lace-up boots, work gloves and a hard hat to this class.

WCT: Work Capacity Test

BEN WEBSTER
State Wildland Fire Supervisor, Missouri Department of Conservation

START
Thursday, MAY 30, 18:00

END
Thursday, MAY 30, 19:00

PREREQUISITES HOURS
Participants will be required to complete a Health Screening Questionnaire and provide baseline physical information prior to having the test administered.

FEE $40

The Work Capacity Test (WCT) is required annually of all personnel who will be serving in wildland or prescribed fire positions that require a fitness level. The currency for the WCT is 12 months. The WCT will be administered for the “arduous” work category; which requires carrying a 45-pound pack three (3) miles in 45 minutes or less. Forty-five pound packs will be provided.

Participants in the Work Capacity Test must be pursuing a “Red Card” for the 2019 fire season.

Individuals who have not been involved in regular physical activity are at an elevated risk for cardiovascular complications during exertion. They should not begin training for a work capacity test until they have participated in a gradual transition from inactivity to regular physical activity. Previously sedentary individuals should engage in 4 or more weeks of moderate activity (walking 30 to 60 minutes, 3 to 5 days per week) before they begin more vigorous training for a test.

Please arrive at 1800 hours to prepare for the 45 minute test and to receive a briefing. The test will be held at Stankowski Field, 801 Tiger Avenue, Columbia, Missouri, 65212.

PMS 310-1 recognizes the ability of cooperating agencies at the local level to jointly define certification and qualification standards to meet local needs. As such, personnel (on a case by case basis) may be admitted to one or more of the courses being offered through this academy that have not met all prerequisites for a particular course. Participating agencies will ensure that all personnel mobilized beyond their local geographic area to an incident under federal jurisdiction, meet the NWCG standards established for the position assigned.
LOCATION
The 2019 Summer Fire School will be held at the University of Missouri campus and multiple locations in Columbia, Missouri.

TUITION
Registration fees for classes at the Summer Fire School vary. Please check the registration form for fees by class selection. A reduced fee is available if your registration is postmarked or received by May 3, 2019. Registrations postmarked or received after May 3, 2019, will be charged the regular fee. All registrations must be received no later than Friday, May 10, 2019, by 5:00 p.m. Payment must accompany your registration. Acceptable payment methods include department purchase order, letter of billing authorization signed by department administrator on official letterhead, check made payable to the University of Missouri, and credit card (VISA, MasterCard, or Discover).

NOTE: Your expenditure for this conference may qualify you for a Lifetime Learning federal tax credit. Please consult with your tax adviser on how this credit may benefit you.

PREREQUISITES
Several courses will require prerequisite knowledge or coursework. If you have not completed a course prerequisite through the University of Missouri Fire and Rescue Training Institute, but have equivalent training or qualifications, proof of completion will be required to register. Please provide documentation of the course(s) you wish to have considered, including the date and location, with your registration form.

BILLING AND REFUNDS
Individuals will not be billed. Organizations/agencies may be billed for fees if the registration form is accompanied by a purchase order or authorization letter signed by your organization’s administrator and on official letterhead with the appropriate billing address. Billing of all registered participants will be done regardless of attendance. Full refunds will be honored upon written request received prior to May 10, 2019.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellations received after May 10, 2019, will be assessed a $50.00 processing fee. No refunds will be made after 5:00 p.m. on May 17, 2019. Cancellations must be made in writing for consideration of any reimbursement or credit.

CONFIRMATION
All participants will receive a confirmation email. If a class that you registered for has a pre-course assignment, it will be mailed to you prior to the required start date. A final confirmation will be sent after May 17, 2019. Please check personal and class information carefully. If there are any errors, contact MU FRTI as soon as possible. If all information is correct, bring your confirmation with you and report directly to your scheduled class. If you have not received confirmation within two weeks of registering, please contact (573) 882-4735 or (800) 869-3476.

ALCOHOL/SMOKING POLICY
The University of Missouri is both an alcohol and smoke free campus.

PARKING
Parking will be provided with enrollment for each day in attendance. Participants will receive instructions in their conference packet to register their automobile online with the University of Missouri Parking and Transportation. Designated lots will be assigned on campus. Parking in lots that are not approved may result in a ticket or towed vehicle. Participants attending are required to provide their own transportation.

MEALS
Lunch will be provided for all participants for each full day that they are in class.

DRESS CODE
It is each attendee’s responsibility to select attire that projects a professional image while remaining appropriate for climate differences and safety for in-class activities. The MU FRTI staff have the authority to make a determination that a participant’s attire may be inappropriate. When required, participants must provide their own PPE. Inappropriate or sleeveless shirts, etc., will not be permitted in the classroom or on the practical site. In addition, shorts or open-toe sandals will not be permitted on the practical site.

CODE OF CONDUCT
Your conduct while attending out-of-town educational programs or other fire service events should be no different than it would be at home or in front of your families. Wherever you travel, the fire department license plate, the blue light, the window decal, or the maltese cross on your jacket or t-shirt identifies you as a member of an honorable and proud profession. Your actions reflect upon not only you as an individual, but your agency, department and the fire service as a whole. The public expects our actions to be above reproach — on and off the emergency. We hope that your actions while at Summer Fire School will polish, not tarnish, the fire service’s image.

CUSTOMER SERVICE DESK
If you need assistance at Summer Fire School you may stop by the customer service desk during the following times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY — SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Customer Service Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Strickland 217, University of Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Customer Service Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Strickland 217, University of Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUESTIONS?
Phone: (573) 882-4735
Toll Free: (800) 869-3476
Fax: (573) 882-0678
Email: frti@missouri.edu

GET YOUR GEAR!
Thursday — Saturday • 7:00 a.m. — 1:00 p.m.

MUFRTI.org
frti@missouri.edu
800-869-3476
BLENDED DELIVERY

This symbol indicates that the identified course is presented as a blended delivery of both online and classroom learning. These classes offer the convenience of structured, interactive online learning and remote instructor support. Each course schedule is designed to provide the most effective learning and best possible experience. Some titles require self-paced online studying before coming to class while others meet for a day and then interact online for a set number of weeks. See class descriptions for details.

HEALTH WARNING AND REQUIREMENTS

This symbol indicates that the following requirements will apply to the identified program:

Certain programs presented require significant physical exertion and stamina. Persons with heart, respiratory, or other physical conditions that may be aggravated by this type of exertion, or that may hinder their participation should not participate in these programs. Please consult your physician regarding your participation, or the MU Fire and Rescue Training Institute concerning physical requirements of a particular course. If baseline vitals taken prior to physical activity indicate problems, participants may not be allowed to continue with these programs.

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS

This symbol indicates that the following requirements will apply to the identified program:

Please bring the following gear with you to class: helmet, hood, bunker coat, bunker pants with boots, gloves and eye protection that met NFPA standard 1971 at time of purchase.

SCBA REQUIREMENTS

This symbol indicates that the following requirements will apply to the identified program:

Those participants attending classes that require breathing apparatus should bring the above listed Protective Clothing Requirements and their own pressure-demand type self-contained breathing apparatus and one spare cylinder. Please bring gear with you the first day of class. All air cylinders must be within hydrostatic date or will not be refilled and should be marked with departmental identification. Breathing apparatus must meet NFPA standard 1981. In addition you must provide a Nomex or PBI protective hood.

Individuals with beards, sideburns or other hair styles that interfere with the proper seal of a breathing apparatus face piece will not be allowed to participate in classes requiring SCBA use.

NOTE: Protective hoods over beards are not approved.

AGE DISCLAIMER

Individuals under the age of 16 may not participate in Summer Fire School. Those 16 and 17 years of age may participate only in lecture classes if accompanied by a registered adult department member. The adult department member must submit a written statement of responsibility to be approved by our office prior to confirmation of the participant. Contact the University of Missouri Fire and Rescue Training Institute for more information.

LIABILITY WAIVER AND RELEASE

The University of Missouri Fire and Rescue Training Institute will provide instruction in the courses the participant selects under the supervision of competent instructors. Some of the courses involve “hands-on” training that may subject participants to risk of injury. In consideration of being permitted to enroll in such courses, the participant acknowledges that he/she is aware of the risks associated with participation in such courses and is voluntarily agreeing to assume such risks. He/she further agrees that he/she hereby waives and releases from liability for any such injury the University of Missouri Fire and Rescue Training Institute, the University of Missouri Extension Division and the Curators of the University of Missouri, and all employees of such entity or entities, even if the negligence of one or more of the released entities or persons contributes, in whole or in part, to such injury. Participants are advised to purchase individual insurance if their employer does not provide coverage for injuries that occur during participation in the University of Missouri Fire and Rescue Training Institute’s, Summer Fire School.

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION

The University of Missouri does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, age, disability or status as a qualified protected veteran. For more information, call Human Resource Services at 573-882-4256, the Director of MU Equity/Title IX Coordinator at 573-882-9069 or the U.S. Department of Education, Office of Civil Rights. This publication is made available in accessible formats upon request. For assistance please call 800-869-3476.

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES

If you have special needs as addressed by the Americans With Disabilities Act, please contact the University of Missouri Fire and Rescue Training Institute at 800-869-3476 immediately. Reasonable efforts will be made to accommodate your needs.
## PERSONAL INFORMATION

- **First Name**
- **MI**
- **Last Name**
- **Home Mailing Address**
- **City**
- **State**
- **Zip Code**
- **Work Phone**
- **Cell or Home Phone**

*The FEMA Student Identification (SID) number is a unique number generated by FEMA. You can obtain more details and sign up for a FEMA SID here: https://cdp.dhs.gov/femasid/

## METHOD OF PAYMENT

- **Email (required)**
- **Gender**
- **Date of Birth**
- **Gender**
- **Date of Birth**
- **Gender**
- **Date of Birth**

## REGISTRATION

### STEP 1
- **CHECK** the box next to every class you wish to attend and an alternative second class choice. IF your first choice is not available, you will be enrolled in your second choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1ST CLASS #</th>
<th>2ND CLASS #</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BEFORE 05/03/19</th>
<th>AFTER 05/03/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boat Rescue Operations: Technician</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detecting Arson: What a Firefighter Needs to Know</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Apparatus Driver/Operator: Core and Pumpers</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Department Incident Safety Officer</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td>Honor Guard Clinic</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
<td>Large Vehicle Rescue</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
<td>Let’s Get Real with Ground Ladders (Friday)</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td>Let’s Get Real with Ground Ladders (Saturday)</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Fire Instructor (Thursday - Friday)</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Fire Instructor (Saturday - Sunday)</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
<td>Open the Nozzle: Push Forward</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rope Rescue: Level I and II</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technical Rescue: Elevator Operations (Friday)</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technical Rescue: Elevator Operations (Saturday)</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technical Rescue: Core and Rope Rescue Level I-II</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
<td>L-180, S-130, S-190: Review and Field Practical, Firefighter Training and Wildland Fire Behavior</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
<td>WCT: Work Capacity Test</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEP 2
- **ENTER class fees for first choice checked rows based on the date paid, leave unchecked rows blank.**

### STEP 3
- **TOTAL** all the fees for selected classes.

## MAIL

Mail completed form with payment to:

2019 Summer Fire School Registration MU Fire and Rescue Training Institute 1110 S College Ave Rm 232 Columbia, MO 65211-3410

### PHONE

- **573-882-0678**
- **573-882-4735**
- **800-869-3476**

### EMAIL

- **frti@missouri.edu**
- **mufrti.org**

### ONLINE

Online registration and payment is available through our website.

Cancellations after May 10, 2019 will be charged a $50 processing fee. No refunds will be given after May 17, 2019. Cancellations must be made in writing for consideration of any reimbursement or credit. By registering you are agreeing to allow any photos taken of you during Summer Fire School by MU FRTI to be used in future web and printed publications.
EVENT

MU STUDENT CENTER ................................................. A
Classrooms, 911 E Rollins St
BOONE COUNTY FPD TRAINING CENTER .................. B
Hands-on Training, 5225 Roger I Wilson Memorial Dr
COLUMBIA FD TRAINING CENTER .......................... C
Hands-on Training, 700 Big Bear Blvd
BOAT RIVER ACCESS ............................................. D
Noran Access, Jefferson City, MO
STANKOWSKI FIELD ............................................... E
Work Capacity Test, 801 Tiger Ave
MU STUDENT CENTER .............................................. F
Dining, 911 E Rollins St
PARKING .............................................................. G
Please Park Only in Designated Lots
MU FRTI HEADQUARTERS ....................................... H
1110 S College Ave

ATTRACTIONS

COLUMBIA MALL ....................................................... A
2300 Bernadette Dr
COSMO PARK ......................................................... B
1615 Business Loop 70 W
THE DISTRICT ......................................................... C
Downtown Columbia
JESSE HALL & COLUMNS ........................................ D
MU Campus, Conley Ave.
MUSEUM OF ART ..................................................... E
115 Business Loop 70 W

LODGING

Lodging arrangements are the responsibility of the individual participant. The following facilities have been designated official hotels of the Summer Fire School. The rates listed are discounted for Summer Fire School participants, however, to receive these rates you must indicate you are attending the Summer Fire School when making your reservation. Rates are flat, unless otherwise noted. All facilities meet the federal hotel/motel Fire Safety Act. Please make reservations early, rates are only guaranteed 30 days prior to the fire school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>HOST HOTEL</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drury Inn and Suites</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Knipp Street</td>
<td>573-445-1800</td>
<td>druryhotels.com</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drury Plaza Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>3100 I-70 Drive Southeast</td>
<td>573-441-0090</td>
<td>druryhotels.com</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Executive Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>2200 I-70 Drive Southwest</td>
<td>573-445-8531</td>
<td>holidaycolumbia.com</td>
<td>$104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stoney Creek Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>2601 South Providence Road</td>
<td>573-442-6400</td>
<td>stoneycreekhotels.com</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TownPlace Suites</td>
<td></td>
<td>4400 Nocona Parkway</td>
<td>573-817-0012</td>
<td>marriott.com</td>
<td>$93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CONFERENCE AT A GLANCE

**MAY 29-JUNE 2, 2019**

**PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>05/03/19</strong></td>
<td><strong>PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEFORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>08:00—17:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Classes Daily 08:00—17:00 With A Break For Lunch</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>06/03/19</strong></td>
<td><strong>08:00—17:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>08:00—17:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>08:00—17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS CODE</th>
<th>CLASS TITLE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Boat Rescue Operations: Technician</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Detecting Arson: What a Firefighter Needs to Know</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Fire Apparatus Driver/Operator: Core and Pumper</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Fire Department Incident Safety Officer</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Honor Guard Clinic</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Large Vehicle Rescue</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Let's Get Real with Ground Ladders</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Let's Get Real with Ground Ladders</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Live Fire Instructor</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Live Fire Instructor</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Open the Nozzle: Push Forward</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Rope Rescue: Level I and II</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Technical Rescue: Elevator Operations</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Technical Rescue: Elevator Operations</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Technical Rescuer: Core and Rope Rescue Level I-II</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILDLAND CLASSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>05/03/19</strong></td>
<td><strong>WILDLAND CLASSES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEFORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>08:00—17:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Classes Daily 08:00—17:00 With A Break For Lunch</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>06/03/19</strong></td>
<td><strong>08:00—17:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>08:00—17:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>08:00—17:00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS CODE</th>
<th>CLASS TITLE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>L-180, S-130, S-190: Review and Field Practical, Firefighter Training and Wildland Fire Behavior</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>WCT: Work Capacity Test</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUFRTI.org**